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Explore TaylorConnect - Have you r.isited our online
community exclusively for Taylor University alumni?
Search for classmates in the online database, view job
opportunities, share your news, and keep current with
Taylor events . Co to www.Lctylorcon nec t..org.
Become a Facebooh Fan - Followthe link u,u'n.
llcr:booli.con'rT taylorLu ri rrelsi t l', click the " I i iie" button and
begin to connect with the Tayior community.
- We'll keep you informed, 140
characters (or less) at a time. FollowTaylor University on
Twitter for tweets about alumni events, Taylor happenings
and other interesting tidbits from Upland.
Join the "Taylor Universityalumni" group -
Looking to make a job change?Want to get the input
of other Taylor alumni on business issues, or connect
with other professionals? Perhaps the "Taylor University
Alumni" Linkedln group will be a good tool to help you.
F'ollolr, (itaylorunir, - Checli out our nerv
instagram! See photos taken from all over camplls
including athletic shots, chapel speaker-s, scenic views and
more.
THE MISSION OFTAYLOR
UNIUEBSITY IS Ttl IIEUELOP
SERUANT LEADEBS MABKEI! WITH
A PASSIOil TO MIilISTER CHBIST'S
REDEMPTIUE L(IUE AilIl TRUTH Ttl A
u,ORLD IN NEEB.
Welcome home toTaylor! We are tremendouslyblessed by
God and mindful of the faithful
service of so manyalumni,
faculty, staff and students
who came before us-many of
whomwill gather for reunions
throughout this weekend.
We continue to enioy an exciting
season of growth and expansion,
while diligently maintaining
our commitment to the whole-
person development that makes
Taylor University so special.
It is our prayer that this weekend
will be a wonderful time to
reconnect with friends, share
memories, catch up on your lives
in the years since, and reflect on
the ways God has worked in your
life.And we askyou to prayerfully
consider howyou mrght invest
your time, talent, and treasure to
advance God's Idngdom purposes
here at Taylor University.
This weekendwe will oflrcially
dedicate Breuninger Hall in
honor of the life and legacy of
Dr. Ruth Ann Breuninger. Since
this new facility opened iust a
fewweeks ago, it has provided
many opportunities for 150
Taylor University students to
realize a truly incarnational
discipleship living experience.
Thankyou for coming and
welcome home!
Your colaborers,
+
President Gene'68 and First Lady 
.
Marylou (Napolitano'68) Habecker
Homecoming is iust one of the
reasons Marylou and I enjoythe
fall season so much.It is such
a delight to have you return to
our alma mater.We have been
looking forward toyour arrival.
20I3 ALUMNI AIiJARD BECIPIENTS
KERRI DUNI(TLBEROER'85
/)i-tt irrrjirislrr-r/ , I luntrrn 
.l'rtr
l1,r'-sorrol .lrh i, fnrr nI
Since graduating, IGrri
has completed a Master
of Marriage and Family
Counseling degree,
using her education
to lead a non-plof,t foster and adoption agency
called Olive Crest. She oversees eight offices in
California that place over 400 children in foster
ol adoptive families each year. I(erri has w.ritten
and been awarded multiple flrst time contract
grants including: Intensive Treatment Carc,
Idnship Support, and Post Adoption Serwices. She is
currently working with the country of Romania to
set up its foster and adoption services. I(erri is the
mother to currentTaylor student Mal(enna, '14.
XOBERT SCHENCI( '5 1
l)ist i 14rrislld .{ hr rnnu s 
-lbr
I' rc li: s s i o n d -lc lt i ct, c nt c n L
Dr. Robert R. Schencl< is a
hand surgeon, researcher-,
and humanitarian. Dr.
Schenck has published
numerous articles and
is internationally knorr,rr for his pioneering wor-k
in developing the Dlnamic Traction method of
treatment for Proximal Intelphalangeal Joint
(PIP) injr,rries. Dr. Schenck is a founding member'
of the Hand Surgery Endowment of the American
Association for Hand Surgery and the Chicago
Society for Sr.rrgery of the Hand. Combining his
passion foi'outreach with his medical sldll, or.
Schenck ar:rd his wife have made several trips to
sub-sahalan Africa and Mongolia to advise on
suryical techniques and teach English to local
healtl-r professionals. Bob and his wife, Marcia, have
three daughters and one son.
0RAi{T H0LuS',04
I ) ist i ttry.t i slt r d t\lu n tn n s.lit r
Scrvicc to'lity;lor
Grant Hollis is a program
manager at Lockheed l{artin
Advanced Technologies
Laboratories in Cherry Hill,
New Jelsey. In his position
',vith Locklieed, Hollis
has initiated sevelal resear-ch partnerships with
Taylor Uriversity computer science professors
and students.'these partnerships and Hollis'
commitment to excellence har,.e opened doors
tbr his Christian testimony at Lockheed. He has
also been r-ecognized fbl his outstanding work at
Lockheed, receiving several employee recognitions
for his professionalism and excellence. Hollis'wotk
has pror.ided invaluable opportunities lbr Taylor
students and staff to partner witir Loclcheed on real
world research pr:ojects.
':;l &
GREO MATNEY'06
I )lsr irr4rri-i/ir'rl ) ?riirrrl
. \l r t t t t t t Li s li r l)rr/i'-ssiorrn/
1 r'lt l tr r"r r r r; i I
Greg Matney currently
operates a social
organization hybrid
bringing enterprise and
jobs to developing communities. Matney has
partnercd \ rith government and non-go\rernment
olganizations to work with local entlepreneurs
in I(enya, Laos, Cambodia, and the Philippines.
Matney's work around the world has helped create
jobs for locals in Brazil, Hong ltung, India, and
Haiti. Using his social entrepreneurship expertise,
Matney is having a global impact as he helps create
opportunities for multinational entrepreneurs. Greg
and his wife Abhineeta have one daughter and one
II4ARItYl,I EUANS
I Iottortry ,,\luntnn
Marilyn Evans retired ir-r
2012 at'ter working 4l years
at Taylor University. She
held a nr"rmber of positions
at'lhylor during that time,
includingAssistant to
the Print Shop tr{anageq
Secretary for Title III
Coordinator, Regi stration
Coordinator and Assistant to the Registrar from
1978-2012. Marilyn was ar,r.arded Stafi Member of
the Year for salaried staff employees in 2004 2005.
r\,lar:ilyn has three sons.
JEFFREY MILTS'03
| ) t sL i trtl ri i slt t I \ltt t tt1
1/ttittlirs li: t i)cr so tt Ltl
ir'/ti li'i tttr:ttt
Jeffrey Mills is cunentiy
employed byMedair of
llaiti as a program funding
manager, supenzising
housing, water quality,
and infrastmcture pr-ojects tl-rrougl'rorit the country.
Mills has also spent time ir.r Afghanistan ar.rd South
Sudan u,orl<ing with Medair and Samaritan's pulse,
to provide aid to refugees and chuirhes. Mills has
exemplitied servant leadership thr-ough challenging
work with local communities in need, ofleling
plojects that provide aid and hope.
2013 ATHLETIC HALL OT FAME INNUCTEE$
TIM SHAPTEY'90
rootball
In1989,Timwas
selected as the top-
ranted defensive
lineman in the nation.
He was also an NAIA 1st
Team All-American defensive lineman
and an NAIA Honorable Ntention All-
American defensive lineman. Along
with being a two-time 1st team NAIA
all-oistrict defensive lineman, Tim was
a four-year letter winner. Currently,
Tim works as a business consultant
forADP Inc., serves as a high school
football official, and lives with his
wife Aimee (Felton'91) in Uniondale,
Indiana.Tim andAimee have three
children, Jake '14, Olivia, and Caroline.
J0H t'l WACI{TMAI'lN'03
A,lsri'-s Cross ('.oLtnLry,
Trnck snd l.ield
A four-year letter
winner in cross-
country and track
and field, John
was also a six-
time NAIA All-American and Gates-
Howard Award winner. He is currently
second all-time record holder in
both the 800-meter run and the
400-meter dash atTaylor. He currently
teaches at Rochester Community
School Corporation and coaches the
Tippicanoe Valley varsity track team.
He and his wife alysha (Aalbregtse
'02) live in Rochester,Indiana, and
have a two-year-old son,Tyson.
BBEI'lOA HILLMAN'82
\idl eybnll, Bo slrc r bn ll,
So_lrboll
Brenda was a four
year letterwinner in
volleyball, basketball,
and softball, as well
as a letter winler in tennis. In 1981,
this Academic All-American helped lead
the Ttojan volleyball team to a NAIA
State Championship. She was voted
the MW in softball in 1982, and was a
three-time Iady Trojan Award winner.
Brenda lives in Des Moines, Iowa, and is
administrator at Iowa Christian Academy.
She also serves as a member of the Iowa
State Council and advisory member of
Faith Baptist Bible College Council.
KIM IMARTII'I'03' UII{SON
Volleyball
I(m,who currently
is third in career
kills attaylor,was
also a NAIA 1st Team
All-American and
NAIA2ndTeamAll-
American while a member of the Trojan
women's volleyball team. Along with being
a NAIA Regional Player of the Year, this
four-year letter winner was twice awarded
the ladyTrojan award.I(im and her
husband Kinyon'03live in Concord, North
Carolina, where she is an assistant to
Christiax author and speaker, Lisa Whittle.
Kim stays busy by playing recreational
competitive volleyball, volunteering at
her church and school, and taking carc
of her two children, Pace and Lincoln.
WE PROUIILY HONOR OUB ATHLETIC HALL OF
FAME INDUCTEES
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EULER SCITNTCE
COMPLEX TOURS
SnLurrlny, 10:00 n.nt. nnd I l:0{) s.m.
Cjel an inside look at the nervll, opr:necl
LlLrlcr Sciencc (hnrplcr. T'his builcling
adds 127,000 sq. ft. r,r'ith nrorc than 30
ncu, labs ancl classnroms. 'Ihc [our rvi]i
lirst .r l)l)li )\ i I rr.i t r'11 -15 r rr i |rrrl t':.
PRE,SIDENT'S
OPE,IT{ HOUSE
SflLLtrdot,, 2: 00 -3 :30 p. m.
Nltrselnwn Itouse
I)r. f,Lrgcne '68 ar-rcl A4arylou '68
I l.rlrr,t kcl ilrr ite ),,rr to erriol
re|reshr-nents in the Nluselniuit ] lollse.
Yor-r'll be attle to sce thcir honte ,
incirrding tl're Great lloor-n r,r,lrich is tlte
rle stinirtion 1'or maLry stuclent events
thrtrug-hoLrt the ycar. Jojn anlitin-rc:
Lrrtrr rcr.r 2:i)0 
-l:30 p.ut. ou Saturclay
l'rrr this l'rcc crent. Please r,rralk to the
\lusclnran IIolrse fuoll the frxrtball/
\()LrLLll'staciiun] tlr palk al the l(esler
Siurlcnt .\ctivi ties Clentcr (lintited
p.rrl,ing 1or thosc ncecling special
.rssistance at tire A4riselman ["lorise).
BREUNI}{GER HALL
DE,DICATIO].{ AND
OPEI{ HOUSE,
Detlicilion: I,'riday at 3:30 p.m.
Ope n l lousr: Friday,2:30 - 3:30 p,m.
and qso - 5:30 p.m.
Tlxrr our nelr, rcsiclencc hall, Breuninger
Ilall, honoring the life and legacy ol'l-lr.
Rutlr Ann Br eun inger. "l'he curstnrct ion
of tl"ris 150 bed lircilitylr,as conrpieteci
lbr the start ol the 20111,2014 academic
year. Spencl timt-: enioying the neu,
lhcility nhere stuclenrs arc engagecl in a
re,sidentiai, ir-rcanrational experience.
KIDS ZONE
Saltrrrlay,12:00 p.m. to I:00 p.t11.
GlassTl'ack und rirld Complex
'lhe J(icls Zoue is the perl'ect spot lirr ali
tlrose futu re Taylor l\o jans. 'I'her c n,i ll be
Iace painting, inflatable games, a ballurn
artist, arcl fiu-r lirr kicls agcs 2-12. We're
crrmmittecl to making this a luri ancl safe
place lor yor-rr chiltiren so that yoLl cau
have rleanilrgftrl ciiscussions r,viIh lriencls
rvhile they pla1,.I-he l(ids Zonc is hee and
rvill be locatccl near the nelr, statliunr.
TAYLOR
UJ{IVERSITY
PHOTO BOOTH
Saltrrday, Tl:30 a.nt. - 2:30 p.m.
A( the main entrance to Lhc, Itlotball/
Soccer Stacliu m, slop by t hc 'l'aylor
l.)r-riversiry pholo booth with your fl-iencls
antl take a picture. Walk ar,r,ay wilh a
lln ancl memorable snapshot lrrll your
Fkxrec<ur i ng experience.
FHIBAY, (lCTtlBTR I I
PACKETS WILL BE AVAILABLF,
Hodson
t
E
TIME EVENT LOCATION
8:OO A.M-B:OO P.M.
8:O0 A.M-6:OO P.M.
B:OO A.M.-5:OO P.M.
12;OO-4:OO P.M.
7:OO P.M.
3ioo P.M.
4:30 P.M.
4:30-5:30 P.M.
5:OO P.M.
s:15 P,M.
5:30 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:30 P.M.
10:oo A.M.
12:OO-l:30 P.A4.
2:30-3:30 P.M.
3:OO P.i\,r.
3:30 P.M.
4:OO P.M.
JUA4PING BEAN
CAMPUS SToRE
ART GAI-LHRY OPEN FEA'TURING:
DALE ENoCFIS,.SCULPTURES,
MoDEr.s AND DRAwrNGs"
HoMECOMING CHAPEL
5o,IH YEAR REUNIoN
AFTERNoON ar rHr Ancntvrs
C.S. LEwIS CENTER
HoMECoMTNc TEA & opEN HousE
BRIUNINGER HALL OPEN HoUSE
sorH YEAR REUNIONTTA4E oF
REMEMBRANCE
DR. FERGUS MACDoNer.n:
"INDWELLINc rHE
BIBLTcAL SToRy"
BnruNrNceR Her,L DEDTcATToN
CARoGRAPI"IIjR oF THE DIvINE:
C.S, LEwrs AS DocToR EccLEsrAE
DR. DoNALD T. Wtr.t.tAMS,,73
CHRISTIAN EDUCATI0N REUNIoN
BRET,NINGER HAI,L oPEN HoUSE
so Yran RruuroN DTNNER
60 YEAR REUNIoN DINNER
ss YEAR REUNTON DrNNrn
ALUMNI AWARD WINNER DINNER
45 YEAR REUNI0N DINNER
VoLLFiyBALL GAMr: vs. sr. FRANCTs
STUDENT CENTER
STUDENT CENTER
ME.|CALF VISUAL ARTS
CrNrrn: Ganray
REDIGER CHAPEL/AUDIToRIUM
ZoNDERVAN LIBRARY: GAI,LERIA
ZoNDERVAN I,IBRARY
BREUNINGER HALL
SMITH'HERMANSoN MUSIC
CrNrrR: RECITAr, HALL
METCALF VISUAL ARTS CENTER
oo2, WHITAKER AUDIToRIUM
BREUNINGER HALI,
ZoNnenvaN LreRARy 1o9B
EULER SCTENCE CoMpLEx:
Lr6ncy,oa colruoNs
BtruNrNcrn Har-l
HoDSoN DTNTNG CoMMoNS:
Atspaucu Easr
Hoosou DrNrNc CoulroNs:
BRADEN RooM
HoDSoN DrNrNc CoMMoNS:
ISELY
HoosoN Drutxc CoultoNs:
AI-SPAUGH WEST
EULER SCIENCE CoMPLEX:
LEMBRIGHT,ATRIUA4
ODI,E ARENA
12
8:OO A.M.
8:OO A.M.-5:OO P.M.
9:OO A.M. 6:00 P.M.
9:OO A.M.
lo:oo A.A,r. & 11:oo A.M.
lo:30 A.M,
10:oo A.M. - 11:OO A-4 .
10:oo A.M.:12:OO P.M.
10:oo A.M.-12:OO P.A4.
10:oo A.M.-12:O0 P.M.
ro:oo A.M.-12:oo P.M.
11:OO A.M.-l:OO P,M,
11:OO A.M.
1I:OO A.M
1t:oo A.M.-12:oo P.44.
11:OO-1:OO P.M.
9:30 A.M.
10:oo A.M.
10:oo A.M.
1l:15 A.M.
5KWALIdRUN
JUMPING BEAN
CAMPUS SToRE
45 YEAR REUNIoN ,'BACK To CoI,LEGE,.
ATHLETIC HALL oF FAN(E
BREAKFAST& INDUCTIoN
50, 55, 60 YEAR REUNIONS-SCRII'TURE
EN6AcEMENT wrrr{ DR, PHrr, CoLLrNs
PeNceKr Bnsexpasl'
FOR PAST & PRESENT
OI-soN RESIDENTS
Touns or EurEn ScTENCE CoMpLF]x
CAMPUS CEN ER INFoRMATIoNAL
MEErrNc
CoFFEE FRoM TIIE LAIIN WoRLD
GATHERING FOR T{oDERN LANGUAGE
ALUMNT & CURREN'I' MAJoRS & I{rNoRs
MEDrA COMMUNICA'l'loN
DEPARTMENT REUNI0N
MATH DEPARTMTjNJ, REUNIoN
BIBLICAL STUDIES, CHRISTIAN
EDUCATIoN, PHILoSoI,HY
DEPARTMENT REUNIoN
PRoFESSIoNAL WRITTNG
DEPARTMENT REUNIoN
TATLGATE LuNcr-r (ALUMNT & s'r'UDEN'rs)
AI,UMNI MEN'S LACRoSSE GAME
+o Ytan RrunioN BRUNCTI
WRITING CENTER AI-UMNI REUNIoN
PHYSICAL EDUCe'rtoN a HuluaN
PERFoRMANCT DEPARTMEN'r TAtt,cA'rri
45 YEAR REUNIoN BRUNCI{
Zoivornr,,eru LItsRARy
STUDHNT CENTER
STUDENT CEN,I'ER
MUSELN{AN HoUSE:
PRESIDEN,I"S RESIDENCE
HoDSoN DINING CoMMONS:
ALSPAUGH EAST/WEST
EuLER SclENCE CoMPr.F.x ]os
OlsoN I{ALL LoBBy
Eulrn ScreNcr CoMpLEx
EULER SCTENCE CoMPLEX lo9
RUPP COMMUNICATION ARTS
CENTER: MEDIA LAB
EULER SCTENCE CoMPLEX r29
READE CENTER 128
NUSSBAUM ScTENCE CEN]'ER 2os
ODLE AR}:NA PARKING Ir)T
LACRoSSE FIELD
HoDSoN DrNrNC CoMMoNS:
BRADEN ROOM
ZoNDERVAN LIBRARY
SourrIStDt ots BASEBALT,
S'rhDruM (GRASS ARITA)
HoDSoN DrNrNc CoMMoNS:
ISELY
READE CFTNTER 143
SATURIIAY, tlCTllBER 12
ll:30 A.M.-1:OO P.M
I:OO P.M.-4:OO P.M.
1:OO P.M.-4:OO P.M,
1:OO P.M. 4:OO P.A4.
2:OO P.M.-3:30 P.\,1.
2:OO P.M.-4:OO P.M.
3:OO P.M.-4:OO P.M.
3:OO P.M.-5:OO P.M.
3:OO P.M.-5:OO P.M.
3:30 P.M,-s:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M.-5:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M.-5:30 P.M.
12:OO P.M.
12:OO P.M.
3:00 P.M.
12:OO-4:OO P.M.
12:OO-4:OO P.M.
12:30 P.M.
12:30 P.M.
l:oo P.M.
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT TAILCATE
O YEAR REUNION COOI<OUT
s YEAR REUNIoN CooKou'l'
KIDS ZONE OPEN
C.S. LEWIS CENTER HoMECoMING
TEA & OPriN HousE
ro YEAR REUNion Coorou'r
15 YEAR REUNIoN CooKoUl.
FooTBALL GAME vs. CoNCoRDTA
ART GALLERY OPEN FEATURING:
DALE ENocHS "scuipruars, MooELs
aNn DnawtNcs"
50 YEAR REUNIoN GAIHERING AREA
55 YEAR REUNtoN GersentNc Anra
PnrsroeN't's 0pEN HousE
BIoLoGY DEPARTMENT REUN]oN
Cenpus CrNren INFoRMATTONAL
MEETlN6
Musrc DEPARTMENT REuNroN
CHEnlrsrny aNo Bio Cnruts'r'ny
DEPARTMENI.REUNIoN
PHYSrcs/ENGlNErRrNc
DEPARTMENT RtrUNIoN
AR.I. DEPARTMENT REUNIoN
HrsroRY DrpenrNreNr RsuNroN
HISToRY DEPAR'I.MENT REUNIoN
SoUTiISIDE oF BASEBALl,
S.IADJUM (GRASS AREA)
BREUNINGER HALL PLAZA
MUSELMAN }{oUsE:
PRESIDENT,S RESIDENCE
Gl-css TRACK & FrELD CoMpLEx
ZoNDERVAN LIBRARY
FIELD HoUSE PARKINC Lo,f
FIELD HOUSE PARKING LoT
FooTBALL/SoccER STADI uM
ME.ICALF VISUAL ARTS CENTER:
CALLERY
RUPp CoMMUNICATIoN ARTS
CEN'rER 2o3l2os
RUPP CoMMUN tcA t toN ARrs
CENT'ER 222
MusrrltaN Housr:
PRESIDENT,S RESIDENCE
Euren ScrrNce CoMpLEx:
3RD FLooR
EULER SCItNCE CoMpLEx 1o9
SMI'I.H-HERMANSoN MUSIC
CENTER: REcITAL HAI-1, FoYER
EULER SCTENCE CoMpLEx 341
EULER SclENCra COMpLEx 241
READE CENTER:2ND
FLooR FACULY lI)uNcE
READE CENTER:2ND
FLooR FACULY LOUNGE
SAVE TI{E DATE
APRIL25-26,2A14
SATURIIAY, (lCTtlBER 12
TIME EVENT
4:45 P.M.
s:oo P.M.
5:OO P.M.
5:OO P.M.
5:15 P.M,
5:15 P,M.
5:30 P.M.
7:OO P.M.
4:OO P.M.
4:OO P.M.
4:OO P.M.
4:OO P.M.
VOLLEYBALL GAME VS. SPRING ARBoR
C0MMUNITY WoRSHIP SERVICE
PRESENTING THE ThYLoR ToWEL
VoLLeyea[ GeMIi vs. SPRING ARBoR
CoN.^,ruNrry WoRSHrP SERvicE
PRESENTING THr Tayron Towrt
CLASS OT 1988TIME CAPSULE UNVEILING
20 YEAR REUNIoN RECEPTIoN
35 YEAR REUNIoN RECEPTIoN
50 YEAR REUNIoN DINNER
25 YEAR REUNTON DINNER
+s Yren RruNroN DTNNER
go Yr:eR RruNroN DINNER
MEN'S SoccER GAME vs. HuNTtNGToN
ODLE AR}:NA
SMITH.HERMANSON MUSIC
CENTER: RECI.IAL HALL
ODLE ARENA
SMITH-HERMANSoN MUsIC
CENTER: RECI]AL HALL
HEI,ENA MEMoRIAL }IALL:
CIRCLE PARK
Eulsn Scrr:Ncr: CoMpLEx:
Lncecv'o+ coul,roxs
EUT,ER SCIENCE CoMPLEX:
LEMBRIGHTATRIUM
HoDSoN DTNTNC CoMMoNS:
ALSPAUGH EAS.f
HoDsoN DINTNG COMMoNS:
ALSPAIIGH wEsr
MUSELMAN HOUSE:
PRESIDENT'S RESIDENCI]
HoDSoN DTNTNG COMMoNS:
BRADEN RooM
Foo TBALL/SOCCER STADIUM
I
2 o14
0
E il
ATHLETIC EUENTS
ildnt.ission Jor intercolle gi.ate gqmcs is $6 ulults, 53 stnden.ts, 5 anti tutd.e r.ft.ee
U(ILLEYBALL
US. ST. FRANCIS
I'riclay 7:00 p.r-r-r. Odle Arena
US. SPRINO ARBOH
Satr"rrdiry 4:00 p.r-r-r. Ocile Arenir
FOOTBALL
US. C(INCORt)IA
SalLrrciay 1 :00 p.nr. l,ootballiSoccer StacliLrrn
MEN'S SOCCEB
VS. HUNTINGTON
SaLLu day 7:00 p.m. Itotball/Socccr St;lcliunt
LACBOSSE ALUMNI SCBIMMAOE
LACRIISSE HELN ffORMER SOCCTN HELtl]
Saf urdaty 11:00 a.rr-r. No Aclmissious C.hargc
SATURIIAY AT 4:00 P.M.
s
JOIN TH E FOR
WORS HIP, AN UPDATE FROM PR
HABECKER, AND THE OPPORTUNITY TO
HEAR MORE ABO UT THE 3O-YEAR-OLD
TRA DITION OF THE GIVING OF THE
TAYLOR TOWEL. PLEASE JOI N US IN
FOI] IHE PAST THIRTY
YEARS TF] [ TO\,{iEI- I'i AS
BECOh4E ,qN IF,] POR TANT
qYIIBflL O; OUR {. O\4
i\4 ITMENT TO GRADUAIE
PASSiONATF 
'I_{ 
RlSI'
FCLI O\Ai ERS. Becauseof
this, every raylor graduate,
alongwith his or her diploma,
has received a towel. This
towel reminds graduates all
they have and will accomplish
of real significance comes
by means ol participation in
the servant ministry of Jesus
christ-both in them and in
the world. while this impor-
tant symbol will continue,
starting this year, a new tradi-
tionbegan as everymember
of thetaylor community
received a un'r flcgrrc towel to
start the academic year. This
towel is intent ionally difler-
ent from the towel received
at graduation. Along with its
more substantive feel, this
towel contains two keymes-
sages that speak to its purpose
within the community.
OneAnother
At Taylor, "taking up the
towel" is most clearly seen in
the covenant everyone in our
community signs as the waywe
do life together.This document
contains a wonderful description
of the characteristics that make
up the Taylor community.These
principles, hnown as the "one-
anothers," are the foundation for
Taylor's discipleship community.
we do "life together"-living
purposefully in an incarnational
community-for the purpose
of building up each member
of the community. Before Jesus
was taken up,He established
His church-His community of
believers-as His presence on
earth for making Him known.
with this understanding, the
Taylor communityis more than
a loose collection of individuals
studying and working together;
instead,we take an active role in
the growth of others.
Romans 1s (JB Phillips) calls
us to "shoulder the burden of
doubts and qualms of others" with
the focus on their good and the
building up oftheir character.
Building up is not simply
encouragement or positive
feelings; at its core, it is intrusive.
It is rislrywork; symbolically
"tal(int up the towel" and dealing
with the mess and brokenness
inevitably found in each of our
lives.
we are a community of the
redeemed,not a community of
the perfected. Our imperfection
tempts us to protect our
rights-making it difficult to
live unscathed in the mess of
community. So as we do "life
together," we put aside our
assumed right to personal offense;
instead of responding out of our
own hurts,we choose to rnake
allowances for each other.We
recognize our own fallen-ness
and with that f,rmly in view,live
graciously and compassionately
with each other.
Colossians 3 (JB Phillips)
reminds us to be merciful in
action, kindly in heart and
humble in mind.we live in the
humble attitude of perpetual
forgiveness, remembering all that
we have been forgiven.
While we refuse to excuse
I
,"&
or embrace the fallen-ness in
others,we aren't offended or
surprised when we encounter
brokenness; nor do we turn our
face from it.We are oflended
only in the damage it brings to
the God-Image placed in each
of us.
While our insecurity
tempts us to treat each other
dispassionately or with
detachment,we combat
this tendencybyliving in
a communitywherewe
intentionally care for each
other.We willingly enter
into each other's pain and
experience, deliberately
walking together through the
brokenness of our journeys.
"I'11 pray for you" should
mean more, not less, in
our community. Instead of
a flippant statement,we
commit to intercede with the
Father, offering ourselves as
instruments for God to use.
This caring does not come
out of our goodness-instead
we love as the gracious
byproduct of living a faithful
life together with Christ.We
love out of the overflow of
God's love for us-and as an
expression of our love for him.
But how does a group of
unlovely, broken, selfi sh
people learn to truly care for
one another? What allows
us to respect others who are
different when culture tells
us we have plenty of reasons
to ignore, hate or fear? We
consider others better than
ourselves (Philippians 2:t-
tt) because we recognize the
God-given worth and dignity
inherently placed in everyone
we encounter.we seek to
remember the God-Image in
each personwe work,play and
studywith.
Differences don't divide
us-they call us to a fuller
understanding ofthe cod we
love, and in each person we
encounter,we learn something
new about the eternal.We
recognize and embrace the
privilege of ioining God in the
work He is doing to clarify His
nature in His people.
In the midst of this
community,we are called to
speak truth to one another.
We knowwe sometimes value
politeness too much and have an
unhealthy desire for acceptance.
these idols tempt us to sacrifice
truth and authenticity-to
see brokenness in each other.
Fearing our own rejection,we
shy away from honesty; instead,
we offer a hollow acceptance to
others in the brokenness oftheir
journey-to comfort but not
confront.
In our community,we
call each other to something
different. We embrace truth
from a desire to build up,truth
that grows out ofa posture of
humility. ln mutual submission,
we embrace the humilityof
kneeling with the towel,while
willingly accepting the humility
ofbeing cleaned.
We recognize in a community
ofbroken people there will be
times our relationships bring
more pain than healing.When
these relationships have been
harmed, regardless of fault,we
are called to reconciliation,
restoration and restitution.
We refuse to write each other
off...like the good shepherd,
we willingly leave the other 99
behind to pursue the one that is
lost.we pursue as we have been
pursued.And when discipline
is necessary, it is exercised
with the goal of restoration and
reconciliation.
Philippians z:l
while the story of Jesus
washing His disciple's feet is
found in John t3, the foundation
for the story is best understood
from ehilippians 2,where paul
exhorts us to embrace the
radical counter-cultural way
of christ... humbly considering
others as more valuable than
ourselves. As the "one-anothers"
describes the behaviors and
commitments, Philippians 2
reminds us of the attitude that
drives these behaviors.We know
in our brokenness simply "trying
hard" will not be enough. paul
says "being rooted and united in
Christ" is the starting point for
all community.It is in response
to the encouratement, ioy and
comfort from Him thatwe can
find the grace to consider others
as more valuable than ourselves.
It is Christ living in and through
us that can transform us from a
community of the self-obsessed,
to a communityof theTowel.
TIre first thing I think about
is howthe towel reminds
me of rvho God is. tt'hat Je-
sus does on that night ofhis
betrayal is to illustrate for us
what God is all about-giving
His power to create and sus-
tain life-giving relationship.
l[ris is the mission of Jesus
that continues now through
the spirit.rhe towel invit6s
me to share both the ioy andpain of participating in this
ongoingworkof God.
t,rr,it !ti[:,r
NOTES AND INFORMATION
Yeartrooks for 2O13 graduates may bc pickccl trp at the Rupp Communication Arts
Clenler on Saturclay lrurl 10:00 a.rl.-12:00 p.m.
Campus Store hours on Friclay, October 11, 8:00 a.r-n. 6:00 p.r.n., :rnrl Saturday,
Octolrer .l2,9:00 a.nr.-6:00 p.m.
Residence hall open house hours on Saturclay, October 12, 1:00 5:00 p.m. for men
arrl women, and 7:00 p.m. 12:00 a.m. ior mei-is resiclence halls onl1,.
The Jumping Bean serves spcci;rlty coft-ecs ancl snroothies and is open lrriday 8:00
a.m. 8:00 p.m. ilnd on Saturclay B:00 a.m.-5:00 p.n-r.
The Hodson Dining Commons is open lir sen,ice ciLrring the lcrlkxving hours
clu ri ng H omecomi ng \Areekend :
I rrio.ar', Oc'Loer.:n lt
llre nk.fnst:7:00 a.m. 9:30 a.m.
Lunch: 1l:00 a.m.-2:15 p.m.
Dinner: 5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.nt.
S,r'r'uno.t t; O< :r<t r rn t z
Bre ak{ast: 8:0() n.nt. 9:00 t.m.
Toilgatt: l,unt:h: Odle Arcna Parlting l,ol.: 11:00 a.nt."l:00 p.m.
Dinncr: 5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Internet Access is nvailable
You can r cgistor yonr PC by firlkrvr ing [hese clirections:
1. ht t p:1ii tclientsen,iccs.taykl'.cdu
2. Clicli ltegister my P(l
3. Follon: thc (iULST'path
4. Llsername: Alumn iGuest
5. Passworcl :'IIJHorleconringl3 (case sensitive)
Il'yoti have any challe nges gainiug internert acL-ess, please go to the t'l 'l'ech
Xpress Desl< or-r the r-nain floor olZonclenan Librarli
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